
By George Parkhurst 

R 
ecogntzing the value of education. 
a group of public spirited citizenS 
of the nelghbonng town of West- 
ford pledged donations of money 
to establish what la believed to be 

the third oldest prtvate academy in Massa
chusetts. That was in 1792. 

Today, 195 years later. 'Westford Aca
demy" ts sttll alive and well. The dlffercnce 
ls that ongtnalJy it was a privately operated 
school while nrw It ts the town's public high 
school. 

When the state required each town to 
have a public high school in the early 
l 900's, the Trustees of Westford Academy 
relinquished · control of the operation of the 
school . However. they continued to admlnls
ler a portfolio of endowment funds, ustng 
the tncome from these funds for schol
arships and Items of equipment for educa
tlonal purposes at the Academy. , 

How many public high schools have sizea
ble endowments? 

From the beginning. the Academy 
attracted students and admlnlstrat<B"S from 
the surrounding oommunitles as well as 
&om Westford. Among the students in the 

I 
ftrst class ( 1792) was Master Matthias 
Spaulding of Chelmsford. 

Many Chelmsford residents took advan
tage . of the educational oppcrtunttlcs at 
Westford Academy during the ensutng 
years. 

There have been nlhe Academy Trustees 
from Chelmsford. Col. Et>enezer Brt~e. ~ 
of the ~~~~~
Church ... ue~·s.:r-~-in · 1792. Two 
years la• -~ "4 _. _ rP.ackant: the ftfth 
mlntstccy..:id, arg8l1INr cl. aidlfflford's fltet 
Ul>ra.tY Jou,~ the JloArd 6f TNtteie. He wa.a 
followed In 1814 by one of Chelmaford's fa. 
mous physicians. Rufus Wyman. M.D. Rev. 
Wilkes Allen. the sixth m1nlster, was elected 
trustee In 1820, the same year he published 
the flst History of Chelmsford. · 

One of Chelmsford's most prominent citi
zens. Joel Adams. became a trustee in 
1837. He had a law office in town. served as 
deacon of the church. town clerk and sµ1te 
representative, as well as being preefd&li of 
the Prescott Nauonal Bink in Lowell. 

Or. John .... __ ,.,. 
cal physici . · !5·. "ftts son. 
J. Adams , olned the Trustees in 
1873. He served as town moderator for 30 
years and donated the land on which the 
Adams Library was erected. Ten years later. 
the Trustees elected Charles E. Bartlett who 
11 vcd at 15 Bartlett Street. It was part of his 
farm that later became Bartlett Park in 
Chelmsford Center. 

Nearly J2° -.~ ~ ~~·other 

Chelmsfatd resld~t w&.$ . · elected · to the 
Trustees of Wesd'drtt ~(!Qny,Jn ~e person 
of Barbara Hildreth Parkhurst. Mrs. Park
bust was only the third woman to serve as a 
Trustee and ls CWTently the first woman to 
be elected president of th_e board in 195 
years. 

Whitney Playground result~oY ,,,,,,a-r 
from one woman's generosity 
By George Adams Parkhurst tional land increased the landscaping cost, Mrs. 
Special to the Eagle ' Whitney "encouraged them In providing every-

0 
nc ,of the many Wllque features of West thing that would make ~e grounds more attrac~ 
font ls the excellent playground In the tlve and serviceable ~ar,dlcss of cost.'' 
center of town. Most Westford residents A large stone was moved to the playground and = !!r ~ ~~~~~a~! r::. ·::rd~~~an~~gr=d~!!1~tn'::f 

sight and Interest to make po99lble the devel- and "playground apparatus, .. conslsttng of a row of 
1 opment of this recreational area for all the towns- awtngs, eight in number, a eeesaw wtth stx 
I people? board d .. ta1lcd 

It wu ln 191 O that Mrs. Martha Elizabeth (Le. s. an a giant swing were tns . In 
land) Whitney, a life-long resident of the town, addition, several flower beds were provided to be 
offered to ftnance the graamg and landscaping of planted and maintained by the school children. 
the unimproved lot of land located between the Nine large conaete settees and 12 movable settees 
Frost School and the Academy _ the latter being were added along With a concrete drtnktng foun
the building known today as the Roudenbusfi taln. 
Community Center. Saturday. May 27, 1911 was eet aside for the 

In addition to off'ertng to transform "the rouah, formal dedlcatlon of the Whitney Playground. 1bc 
wet and unatahtlY Oelcf lnto a playground'', Mn. program included a tennis toumammt and a 
Whitney donated es.ooo, the income of which bueball aame between Westford Academy and 
wu to be uaed ln malntalnlng it. She agreed to Littleton Righ School ln the momlng. The after. 
name two members of a commiMlon, Who would noon wu given over to chJldren'e acttvltle9 -
Mlect a third member, to supervtee the land8Cap- "Sunbonnet Bable,, Mbt.her Oooee Shoe. = 

and adffltfilstet the fund. W., Whl~ ap,. Fling, Ci'0Wlling ot the May Queen, · - le 
ted OINf ~. Spaul~ and ltdv;...a Ftthlr. Dal1Cil," 

bert V. Hildreth was choeen as the third mem- In 1914 the committee found that the Income 
ber. from the fund was not sufficient to pay the bills. 

Under Article 34 of the Armual Town M~ of Mrs. Whitney very kindly offered to pay the 
March 21, 1910, the town accepted her offer and 82500 to be admintstered by the Playground Com
voted "that such premises shall hereafter be mlttee wtth the income to be U8ed for the preserva
known as the Whitney Playground and the fund tton, care and replacement of shade trees on Depot 
designated as the Hiram Whitney Playground Street. 
Fund as a mark of appreciation of such gifts and Town reports carrted reports of the Playground 
as a memorial to Mrs. Whitney and the late Mr. Committee through 1923. 
Whitney... Who was this bcneflcent woman? 

The town m.eettng also resolved ''that a vote of Elizabeth Leland benefactor 
thanks be extended to M. Elizabeth Whitney fm- M. Ellzabeth Leland was born July 6, 1945. the 
her thoughtfulness and generosity In bestowing d ughter of Ira d Su m-.. ........ ) Leland Sh 
upon her native town such a munlftcent, extcn- a an san ,..-.~.. · · .e 

, slve. and substantial gift, whereby the citlzcns of was brought up In the Leland homestead at the 
Wcstfonl have ~ both a spot of beauty and comer of Main Street and Leland Road - later 
place of amusement. thus affording a source of known as the Whitney Wrtgbt house - and mar
pleasure and happtnese to all. both young and rted Hiram Whitney ofWest1ord. 
old. and that the clerk be Instructed to send a In recent years. new playground equipment has 
copy of these resolutions to Mrs. Whitney.·· been donated and lnstallec:f along with a bronze 

Additional land purchaae plaque that reads: "To the Children of Westford -
As work progressed the committee found that May you enjoy playing in thcec grc:JUl1(h as much 

addltlonal land was needed to provide room for a as he dld · Richard T. St. Onge - May 4, 1941 -
baseball fteld. Whereupon, Mr. Donald M. Cam- December 5, 1970 • Gift of Richard T. St. Onge 
eron conveyed about three ftfths of an aa-e of land Memortal Fund.'' 
behind the Academy building. Oscar Spaulding George Parkhurst. a prollflc writer with a keen 
and Wllllam L. Woods also donated small pieces Interest 1n history, recently moved to Hlldreth 
of property. Although the acqulsl~on- o!_ ~ ~d~ _ ~ls_~ _Che.lmsf(!'d. _ __ 


